In vitro and in vivo performance of monoacyl phospholipid-based self-emulsifying drug delivery systems.
This study investigates the effect of monoacyl phospholipid incorporation on the in vitro and in vivo performance of self-emulsifying drug delivery systems (SEDDS). Monoacyl phosphatidylcholine (Lipoid S LPC 80 (LPC)) was incorporated into four different fenofibrate (FF)-loaded long-chain SEDDS to investigate the impact of LPC on the emulsion droplet size, extent of digestion, colloidal structure evolution and drug precipitation during in vitro lipolysis simulating human conditions and drug bioavailability in a rat model. The four investigated SEDDS containing long-chain glycerides, polyoxyl 35 castor oil or polyoxyl 8 caprylocaproyl glycerides with or without LPC. In situ synchrotron small/wide-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS/WAXS) was used to simultaneously real-time monitor the kinetics of lamellar phase structure development and FF crystalline precipitation. Adding LPC increased the particle size and polydispersity of the dispersed SEDDS. The two LPC-free SEDDS generated lamellar phase structures (Lα) with d-spacing=4.76nm during digestion. Incorporating LPC into these systems inhibited the formation of lamellar phase structures. The amount of precipitated crystalline FF from the four SEDDS was similar during the first 15min but differed during the last 45min of in vitro digestion. The kinetics of colloidal structure development and FF precipitation was related to the digestion kinetics. The in vivo bioavailability data showed no significant differences between the four SEDDS, which correlates with the in vitro FF precipitation during the first 15min of lipolysis. Thus, the presence of LPC, different emulsion droplet sizes and concentration of lamellar phase structures observed in vitro did not correlate with the FF absorption in rats. The study suggests that later time points of the in vitro lipolysis overestimated FF precipitation in rats because of the high enzyme activity, the lack of gastric and absorption steps, and the low bile salts and phospholipid concentrations of the in vitro model.